When you got double shifts and class every week

Hit piano/ Stomp

Kick drum
You learn to function on three hours of sleep

One month away from getting

Two days with blood-shot eyes and

kicked to the street But as tough as it is, it's the way we live
Payday

Ali

Fredi

Pno. Re.

E.Gtr.

E.Gtr.

Katie

Ali

Fredi

Amanda

Pno. Re.

E.Gtr.

E.Gtr.

14

bruises for feet

15

Ta-ble to ta-ble trying hard to be sweet

16

When the

17

You start pay-ing off your Vi-sa

18

ends don't meet,

19

you ain't got no-thing left

20

We

with A-me-ri-can Express

We

We

We

We

We

We

We
Katie
bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

Ali
bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

Fredi
bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

Amanda
bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

Pno. Re.

E.Gtr.

E.Gtr.

Payday
Katie

in-side of this sin-gle wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Ali

in-side of this sin-gle wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Fredi

in-side of this sin-gle wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Amanda

in-side of this sin-gle wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Pno. Re.


E.Gtr.

A\(^\#\)
B\(^-\)
D\(^\#\)  E\(^\#\)  A\(^\#\)  E\(^G\)  Fm  G

E.Gtr.


Payday
Katie

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

Ali

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

Fredi

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

Amanda

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

Payday

"with this dreamboat"

"Titanic"
They say that having one another's enough
But no one ever paid the bills with love.
He can
We talk about forever, but it don’t come free
On the bot-tom line it’s all a-bout the size of the ring
We don’t come free
On the bot-tom line it’s all a-bout the size of the ring
We
bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck

bust our backs and tow the line putting in hours over-time Digging up debt until we die stuck
Payday

Katie: _inside_ of this single wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Flossie: _inside_ of this single wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Ali: _inside_ of this single wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Fredi: _inside_ of this single wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Amanda: _inside_ of this single wide It's tough get-ting by on ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Pno. Re.: 

E.Gtr.: Ab E5 Fm G

E.Gtr.: Ab B5 Db E5 Ab E5 G
one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

one more week 'til I make it to pay-day

“if you ask me"
Payday

"on my own I know"
I wanna see my boy come home to play out in our own front lawn.
Katie | Flossie | Ali | Fredi | Amanda | Pno. Re. | E.Gtr. | E.Gtr.

Get-ting ev-ery-thing he needs In-stead of bare-ly get-ting a-long

In-stead of bare-ly get-ting a-long

Get-ting a-long

Get-ting a-long

Get-ting a-long

Instead of bare-ly get-ting a-long

Get-ting a-long


gaian

C7am

C7am
Payday

Katie
We bust our backs
put-ting in hours over-time

Flossie
We bust our backs
put-ting in hours over-time

Ali
We bust our backs
put-ting in hours over-time

Fredi
We bust our backs
put-ting in hours over-time

Amanda
We bust our backs
put-ting in hours over-time

Pno. Re.

Hit Piano/ Stomp

E.Gtr.

E.Gtr.
Digging up debt until we die stuck inside of this single wide It's tough getting by on-

Digging up debt until we die stuck inside of this single wide It's tough getting by on-

Digging up debt until we die stuck inside of this single wide It's tough getting by on-

Digging up debt until we die stuck inside of this single wide It's tough getting by on-

It's tough getting by on-

It's tough getting by on-

It's tough getting by on-

It's tough getting by on-

Payday
Katie
Flossie
Ali
Fredi
Amanda
Pno. Re.
E.Gtr.
E.Gtr.

nickels and dimes So worn out I could waste a way, but just one more week
It's

So worn out I could waste a way, but just one more week 'til I make it to pay day
Katie

Flossie

Ali

Fredi

Amanda

Pno. Re.

E.Gtr.

E.Gtr.

tough get-ting by on_ni-ckels and dimes So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Ah__________ So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Ah__________ So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

Ah__________ So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

So worn out I could waste a-way, but just

D♭ E♭ A♭ E♭ G Fm G

D♭ E♭ A♭ E♭ G Fm G
Katie

one more week_______ one more week ‘til I make it to pay-day

Flossie

one more week_______ one more week ‘til I make it to pay-day

Ali

one more week_______ one more week ‘til I make it to pay-day

Fredi

one more week_______ one more week ‘til I make it to pay-day

Amanda

one more week_______ one more week ‘til I make it to pay-day

Pno. Re.

Payday